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TheBoardofTrustees meton February9, 1992, inDallas, Texas,
at theMid-WinterMeetingofThe SocietyofNuclear Medicine
(SNM). Thefollowing is a compendium ofselected results of the
meeting:

CARDIOVASCULAR TRAINING REQUIREMENTS
The Board of Trustees voted against advocating reductions

in the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) training re
quirements for licensure in nuclear cardiology. The Society's
Cardiovascular Council proposed to trim 2 months from the
NRC's requirement for 6 months oftraining. The Council had
argued that the current training standard was â€œlengthyand pro
hibitiveâ€•and disadvantagednuclearprocedures relativeto corn
peting technologies, such as exercise echocardiography.

STANDARDIZED CARDIAC IMAGING
The Cardiovascular Council presented a draft document

defining standards for the nomenclature and display of cardiac
tomographic images, which the SNM trustees unanimously
adopted. Developedjointly by the CardiovascularCouncil and
committees representing the American Heart Association and
the American College of Cardiology, the document is intend
ed for simultaneous publication by the organizations as a first
step in the establishmentofbmadly accepted standardsfor tomo
graphic imaging.

POSITION PAPER ON CARDIAC PET
The Board decided to delay consideration ofa position paper

by the Cardiovascular Council on clinical application of positron
emission tomography (PET) in cardiology. The 22-page docu
ment describes the use of PET for detecting and characteriz
mg coronary arterydisease and identifying myocardialviability,
and among other conclusions recommends that public and
private health insurance carriers reimburse for PET imaging
of the heart. Concurring with the Executive Committee, the
trustees tabled the resolution pending review and revision of
the document by the Cardiovascular Council, which was also
asked to decide whether the document should be classified as
a scientific position paper or a policy statement of the Society.
Reasons for the decision to table included concerns about the
strengths of the paper's argument for clinical approval of PET
and how payers might react to such a position paper when con
sidering SPECT.

SUPPORT FOR SNM IN CANADA
A call for fiscal support emanating from Canadian members

sparked alengthy discussionâ€”andt@ separate votesâ€”revealing
widely divergent opinions on the nettlesome issue ofhow dues
should best be allocated in an international membership corn
posed ofphysicians, scientists, and technologists. Maintaining
that Canadian SNM members â€œderiveno direct benefitsâ€•from
SNM government relations work in Washington, the Prairie
Provinces Chapter asked that a portion of Canadian members
dues be channeledto the SocietyofNuclear Medicinein Canada
(SNMC) to supportgovernmentrelations @vorkthere. Represen
tatives of SNMC said that they had trouble attracting new
membersbecauseofthe perceptionof inequalitybetweenCana
dian and U.S. members. In its first vote, the Board opposed
â€œrebatesâ€•for chapters but endorsed â€œmembershipservicesâ€•
for chaptersand individualsifappmpriate and legal, which was
the resolution approvedby the Executive Committee. (Members
ofthe committee endorsed supporting the Canadian effort, but
objected to setting the precedent of returning dollars to an un
satisfied subset of members.) But representatives of SNMC
arguedthatthe motion side-stepped the intentionoftheir original
resolution and pressed for a second motion, which the Board
went on to approve. The motion stated that the Society would
provide â€œappropriatefiscal supportâ€•to SNMC lbr socio
economic activities in Canada within legal bounds, and that
this support would be achieved through application to the 5MM
committee on finance and budgets.

NRC QUALITY MANAGEMENT RULE
The Executive Committee reported to the Board its pledge

to continue â€œvigorouseffortsâ€•to oppose the NRC Medical
Quality Management Rule. The Executive Committee approved
an initial $5,000 to be matched by $5,000 from the American
College of Nuclear Physicians to pay fbr legal fees incurred
in appealing the QM rule in federal court. Although the Execu
tive Committee stressed a preference for a negotiated settle
ment with the NRC, members approved contingency funding
up to $15,000 from 5MM for further legal action.

TREASURERS REPORT
The Society's year-end revenues increased dramatically from

the previous year. Revenues exceeded expenses by $373,897 in
1991,compared to an excessof$80,000 in 1990.Treasurer James
J. Conway, MD attributed the gain to the influx of 1000 new
members and greaterproceeds from the Annual Meeting. Total
assets increased by about $294,000 and the capitalization fund
swelled by $266,000 to the level of 59% of expenses. 5MM
policy requires the fund to be at least 50% of expenses.
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Frank M. Behlke,MD
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Dennis W. Biggs, Jr., MD
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DonaldC. Borg, MD
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Harry H. Browne, MD
HarryA. Claypool,MD
EdwinM. Cohn,MD
Robert T. Cook, MD
John W. D&dbre,MD
B.J. Desai,MD
Mina K. Edelman, MD
Hugo F. Elmendorf,Jr., MD
Douglas W. Erickson, MD
JohnA. Gantz,MD
C. CraigHarris,MS

James G. Kereiakes,PhD
Mariano Marzo, MD
Byron D. Minor, MD
Robert L. Mulligan, MD
William H. Olson, MD
JosephL. Rabinowitz,PhD
Robert Rivera@Vigoreaux,MD
MarcusA. Rothschild,MD
TheodoreRowan,MD
Bettye A. Sayle, MD
DavidJ. Seff, MD
RobertN. Semine, MD
Steven Y. Toth, MD
Paul M. Weber, MD
Jack D. Whitaker,MD
William E. White, MD
James Winter,MD, PhD

Somehowintheroilingpoliticaldebateoverhealthcarereform,
theqUalityfactorhasdroppedoutof mostdiscUssions,making
it criticallyimportantfor themedicalprofessionto steerpolicy
makersbackto the issueof qUality,TheodoreCooper,MD,
chairmanoftheboardandchiefexecutiveofficerof theUpjohn
Company,saidin hisaddressto the Boardof Trusteesof the
Societyof NuclearMedicine.

â€ẫ€˜The political reality is that the principal objective even at the

expenseofqualitywillbeto getmorepeopleinthehealthcare
system,'â€˜Dr.Coopersaid.â€˜â€˜YOUdon'tevenhearverymuchabout
thewordqualityanymoreinthebigdebate.'â€˜Instead,economists
andin turnpoliticianshavefocusedattentiononthecostsand
availabilityof healthcare,hesaid.

Nuclearmedicineandothertechnology-basedspecialtiesfall
particularvulnerableamidthe competingcost-cuttingplans
emanatingfromWashington.Dr.Cooper,aformerdeanofCornell
UniversitySchoolof Medicinewhohasservedon numerous
federalcommissionsonhealthcare,spokeominouslyofthetrend
inCongressto ignoretheescalatingdemandforhealthservices
and single-outtechnologyas largelyresponsiblefor drivingup
thecostsof healthcare.â€˜â€˜Theolderthepopulation,themore
servicestheydemand,butthatwillbeacceptedpoliticallyâ€”the
attack points will be technology and the system and costs
attributedto technology.â€•

Nevertheless,Dr.Cooperpredictedthat technology-based
specialtieswillnotonlysurvive,theywillflourish.â€˜â€˜Butnowyou'll
bewhatIcallinmybusinessâ€˜right-sized','â€˜headded.Theâ€˜â€˜word
isout'â€˜inWashington,hesaid,thatanoversupplyofspecialists
is creatinga demandfor healthservicesandthusinflatingthe
costofmedicine.â€˜â€˜It'sastonishinghowmanypeopleIhavetalked

to in Washington,particularlyyoung,increasinglypowerful
congressionalstaff,whohavenoideaofhowthesystemworks
andarenotatallunwillingtoproposeasolutiontotheproblem.â€•

Howshouldphysiciansrespondinsuchahostileenvironment?
â€ẫ€˜You must be very aggressive in setting the rules for establishing

the basis for applicationof your own technology,'â€D̃r. Cooper
said,â€˜â€˜becausetherearea lotof peoplewhowouldbepleased
to do it for you.â€•

Witha gruffwarningaboutlawyersandmanagedcarespe
cialistsandthegrowingperceptionthatoutcomesstudiesâ€˜â€˜are
goingto betheanswerto everything,'â€˜Dr.Coopersaidthatâ€˜â€˜as
yousetguidelinesandprotocolsandoutcomes,watchwhatyou
saybecauseyou'regoingto endupeatingit whenit comesto
the payline.â€•

In additionto gatheringtechnicaldataon outcomesand
masteringtheelementsofpricestructuring,Dr.Cooperstressed
the importanceof conveyingthe valuethat nuclearmedicine
providesthesocietyinvividterms,suchasthenumberof lives
saved,or dollarexpensesspared.â€˜â€˜Theheartdoctorssayhow
manyhundredsofthousandsoflivestheyhavesavedrecently
theydon'tgiveyoumuchcreditfor participatingin that,'â€D̃r.
Cooperremarked.

Beyondrelatingthevalueofthespecialty,physiciansneedalso
to directlyapproachbasicproblemsandoffersolutionsoftheir
own,Dr.Coopersaid,especiallyforextendinghealthcaretothe
unemployedanduninsured.â€˜â€˜You'rehealthprofessionals.You're
leadersin thecommunityandif youhaveno ideason it, you
aregoingto leaveit to theeconomists,'â€˜hesaid.â€˜â€˜Changeis
alwaysthreatening,but it can be a very positivethingâ€”ifyou
canhelpmoldthesolutionyoucanthriveonchange.â€•
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CENTRAL OFFICE RELOCATION
To enable the relocation of SNM Central Office, the Board

ofTrustees will have to decide soon where to move the office,
the Business Advisors Special Committee reported. Given the
time and planning required, the committee said, a decision must
be made by June 30th, 1992 to allow the process to proceed
â€œinan orderly fashionâ€•prior to expiration of the lease fur the
New Yorkoffice in 1995.Last year after contracting a $26,000
study of the costs and benefits of relocating to various cities,
the Board decided against moving the office in 1992. The Busi
ness Mvisors Committee previously narrowedthe list of poten
tial cities to three: Philadelphia, Dallas, or Washington, DC.
At the Board ofTrustees meeting the committee put on record
a preference fur moving to Washington, DC, but planned to
present further details of the financial impact of the various
options to the Board at the SNM Annual Meeting in June. M
vocates ofmoving to Dallas emphasized the potential cost say
ings in that city. Those in flivor of Washington pointed to the
growing importance of government relations as a reason fur
moving the office to the nation's capital.

TechnologyandtheComingReformoftheHealthCareSystem

EMERITUS RECOGNITION
The Board granted emeritus status to the following SNM




